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~*115,colUibuiossand letters o ea utter

90-- th Ue editerial deixsrtment should b
'*1 %Vtcte dtor, and net te asuy pers

e5ý 6' 8u">oes ta be connected *w1th thi

CUjkREpNT TOPICS.
11~'eh Government is uow funll

te the Panarna Canal investigatioi

> i thse Chlaniber of Deputie.
ta Osethe leader of tise Senats

~M ~ tloir determinatien te aid pari

~ ~ the investigation by ever

I t1eang in their power. The in
ty bY whichi the (iovernrnent wu

~ 'l~~%aç~ confidence of the Hous after tl
'~LtiIiinlydeclarat ion leaves hit r

' 'I iSkely, thurefere, thai ti
Wo&u1 arpblic, net oniy in Fran

wit rdOver, will be regaled ini a fe
f th dealil of oe cf the most giga

th re Peptrated upen an entbus

e Ot co6fdîng people. Thse first lii
« -<~ e'dnce is said te have bei

1
U1giàll the establishment by autop

l1ll at M.Baron RWeinach died

U" rlg lna banquet of t

in Of Tmde bi fair tebe of s
toro%* Theprenence amoflgt

guesta net only of the Premier and soute cf of

bis mlost prominent colleagues, but aise cf the a

Opposition leader and serne of bis supporters, Ce

wiil give a yest te the speeches whicb is neces- re

sariiy wanting wben the oraters are ail cf the li

sane political stripe. This is, toc, as it should w.

be. It weuld be an excellent tbing for the bE

country if the, leaders of the twoo parties were is

te come face te face before the people much w

more frsqnently than they do. It is hai dly to ()

be expected, cf course, that uponi a festIve c~

occasion anything in the nature cf a politicai

debate can take place. 'Yet there is an impres-

sien, ive know net how well founded, that Sir c

Joi 1 Thompson will take advantage of the

opportunity cf bis first appearance in Ontario

in his capacîty cf Premier te give at least solie

inklings of bis pelicy. Before the Board cf

Trade hie can hardly aveid foresbadowing te

serne extent his trade policy at lsast, and that

is new the great and absorbiug question bef ore

the country.-

The latest accounts at the time we are

writing seem te indicate that a criais is immni-

nent in (lerman polities. The dewnfall cf

Chancelier Caprivi, or the dissolution cf the

Reichstag, mnay eccur before thes notes are

in the rsader's hands. The latter is, bowever,

improbable, aeeing that the epponents cf the

Army BIhI wouid aimost surely corne back with

an increased majority. On the other band, it

will be very bard for the Emperor te admit

that hie and his Chancelier have been boaten,

aid must bow te the popular wiil. Thse resuît

ef the confliet w~il be awaited with great in-

4tereat, even ontside thse Empire. Thse issue

between autocracy and democracy is probably
7 more directly jeined than it has been at any

period in receut German hiatory, and the

result can hardiy fail te have an important

bearing upon the future cf its parliamentary

e ystern. The ene uncertain elerent in the

situation seemis te be the fact that the balance

cf power is in the banda cf the Centriats, and

that there is reasen to believe that tbey are

y seekiug ulterior objecta, or that tbey rnay at

1.least be found amenable te influences cf a kind

sentirely distinct from any invoived in the pas-

sage oir rejection cf the Army Bill.

' A Canadian gentleman of high intelligence

aSand uquestioned patritism made ini our

hearing the other day the astonishing staternent

that thse resulta cf the last census did net

trouble bita at aIl. We have pondsred over
le the saying sitîce in a vain attempt te get the

ce speaker's point cf view. Can it be nething in

bis view that our youug country cannot mnain-

tain, cvnwt tehl f nundreds ofthu.

ak ands cf immigrants, its naturai rate cf increase,

en cf population ? Dees he suppose that tise

universal law which inakes growth theonidition

by cf vigorous if e, and cessation cf growth thse

turning peint toward stagnation and decay,
does net beld in the bistory of peoples as weli

hu as cf individuals? Is bis ideal for Canada, in

ur- this age cf tbrobbing vitality and nervous

he energy, the unprogressive quiet and simplicity

sin as weii as a sharne for Canladians te he

ntent with leaving tindeveloped the va8t

sources which benignant nature bas, stored in

or treasure-houses for the supply of the great

orld's needs ? But our heat coijectures nust

e doing injustice te the meaning of one who

himself a clear thinker as weil as an energetie

orker. We hope,, hewever, that hie isa the

niy Canadian whoo is not troubled by the

enstis.

It is curions te obse 'rve the graduai pro-

cases of constitutienal change which can be

een going on ini the Ujnited States, notwith-

tanding the fact that its written Constitution

eems te be adapted and probably was designed

e guard against such changes, or at ieast te

nake themi as difficuit as possible. We refer

iot partic ularly te suoh proposais as thosewhich

iew are or will shortly be before Congresa,

.eeking te the electien of the President by

direct popular vote, but aise te sncb maes as

that of the State of California, in which net

only were ne less than six muiner amendments

te the State Constitution submnitted te the

people at the recent State election, but aise

two questions of great importance in regard te

which the Legisiature desired te be " instruc-

ted." The first cf these was whether United

States Senators shouid hereafter be elected by

the people instead cf the Legislature. On this

peint the vote was twelve te oe in favour of

the change. The second question was whether

an educatienal qualification! te the suffrage

sheuld be imposed.. To the surprise of meat

wbo voted for this change, they found that they

outnurnbered their opponents three te one.

The proposed law restrioting the suffrage shlows

ne oes te vote who "cannot read and write

the English language." Thun the Swias method

cf the "referendum " seems te have been

quietiy introduced. Its results were s0 satin-

factory that its use is likely te become geperal.

As we have before had occasion te remark,

one cf the most sericus ebj ectiena te protective

tariffs f romn the moral peint of view, is their

tendency te croate bad bieod between nations.

This tendency îs the logical outceme cf the

protection theory. It is seen in a light which

i -LsB it appear abinost grotesque in ene or two

passages in President I-larrison's recent mes-

sage. To ordinary thinking it would appear

that the foreigner who stops in and dosa the

carrying between twe sections cf a country

whioh have products te interchange with suds

other, or who performs a similar service in the

exchange cf goode with the ontsids world,

more cheapiy than the parties trading coula do

it for themslves, renders them ana the whole

country a service. To the charge that the

foreign carrier is thsreby doing inj ury te those

citizons of the country who would like te do.

the work at higher rates, the answsr is that

these citizen& must be engagea in some other

more profitable business, else they would b.

willing te do tihe work at lea3t as cheaply as,

thse foreigners, and that in any case it would


